
H/'.'.S"/' HRL'XSWICk'S .Malt Hoseman (,S.>) dives la tackle last Hladen \v John /.en-is (X). Lewisseared two touchdowns, including one on a 54-yard interception return, to lead the Cougars over the
pre viously -undefeated Trojans.

SIAff PHOtOS BY JOHNNY CRAIGTROJAN HEAD COACH MARSHALL SEAY (right) talks things over with offensive coordinatorDavid Arrowood and Quarterback Brian Alderson during last week's game at East liladen.

East Bladen Deals West Brunswick First Grid Loss
East Bladen scored 10 points in

the final quarter to hand the West
Brunswick Trojans their lirst tool-
ball loss of the season last Friday at
Eli/abethtown.

John Lewis scored two touch¬
downs. including one on a game-
breaking 54-yard interception return,
to give the Cougars a 16-7 win and
the outright lead in the Waccamaw
2-A Conference.
"We got some tough breaks and

the ball didn't bounce our way," said
West Brunswick Coach Marshall
Seav. "It was a good hard-hitting,
hard-fought contest and we came up
a little bit short."

West Brunswick and East Bladen
entered the game tied for the confer¬
ence lead. The Cougar win guaran¬
teed them at least a share of the con¬
ference title going into the last week
of the regular season.

The loss dropped the Trojans to X-
1 overall and 6-1 in league plav. but
they sull have a shot at a tie for the
conference tide. East Bladen im¬
proved to 6-0 in the conference and
8-1 overall.

West Brunswick scored on its first

possession, hut managed only throe
first downs and (>2 yards on offense
the rest til the game.

I he "Irojans took the opening
kickoll at their own 13-yaid line and
nutrehed X7 yards in sin plays.
Key plays in the drive were an

18-yard run bv tailback Aldwin
Lance and a third-down pass from
quarterback Brian AUIerson to
Jimmy (irisvett tli.it was uimhI lor 2*'
yards.

Lance, a senior who rushed IS
times lor 1>I yards m the game,
scored on the iicm play on a -12-yard
nin.

Altlerson's kick gave West
Brunswick a 7-0 lead with X:53 re¬
maining in the first quarter.

East Bladen threatened to score
on its first possession, driving 53
yards to the West Brunswick six-
yard line in 1 2 plays.

But West Brunswick defensive
lineman Lonnie Mitchell recovered
a tumble to luin the Cougars away.

Following a West Brunswick
punt. East Bladen drove 4-1 yaids for
their first score of the game.

John Lew is scored on a lour-yard

run. but East Bladen missed the ex¬
tra point and trailed 7-6 at halftimc.

Neither team threatened to score
in die third quarter. West
Brunswick's Aaron Butler recovered
an F.ast Bladen fumble and Cirissett
intercepted a pass to maintain the
Trojans' one point lead going into
the final quarter.

Hast Bladen look its first lead of
the game with 5:18 remaining on a
24-yard field goal from the left hash
mark.
The Cougars drove from their

own 30-yard line to the West
Brunswick six, consuming nearly 5
1/2 minutes of die fourth quarter.
West Brunswick, which was hurl

by penalties throughout the game,
was called lor three infractions dur¬
ing the drive that gave the Cougars30 yards.
Tyrone Math is, who earlier

missed die extra point, split die up¬
rights to give the Cougars a 9-7 lead.

West Brunswick started their next
drive at the six-yard line, hut quick¬
ly moved the ball to midficld on a
defensive pass interference call and
a 26-yard pass from Alderson to

Whiteville Beats South Brunswick
Whitevillc scorcd three sccond-half touchdowns to

beat South Brunswick 21-7 Friday night at BoilingSpring Lakes in a key matchup of football playoffhopefuls.
1 railing by a touchdown at haiftiinc, Whileville

dominated the second hall to win the contest between
two teams that still have hopes of representing the
Waccamaw 2-A Conference in the >iatc playolfs.Keith Marlowe scorcd the only South Brunswick
touchdown, turning a short pass from quarterbackTodd Vice into a 65-yard scoring play.The 7-0 lead held up until the third quarter, whenthe Wolfpack opened up its offense and shut downSouth Brunswick's.
The Wolfpack took the second-half kickofl anddrove 57 yards in 10 plays. John Phillips threw a four-

yard touchdown pass to Anthony Southern to tie the
game 7-7.

Whitevillc look a 14-7 lead on its next possession.Dennis Smith scored on a 71-yard run following a

costly pass interference call against South Brunsw ick.
The Wolfpack sealed the win with a 12-yard touch¬

down pass from Phillips to Southern in the fourth
quarter.

Whilcvillc controlled the fix>tball for nearly 18
minutes of the 24 minutes in the second half.

Smith tushed 23 times for 140 yards to lead the
Whitevillc olfense, while the defense held South
Brunswick to 115 total yards.

Whitevillc improved its record to 5-1 in the confer¬
ence and 7-2 overall, while South Brunswick droppedto 4-2 in the league and 5-4 overall.

Both football teams end the regular season on theroad next week against lough opponents.The Wolfpack can capture at least a share of theconference title if it wins at East Bladen Friday in the
final week of the regular season.
The Cougars travel to West Brunswick Friday in

another game with playoff implications that will de¬
termine the county championship.

South Robeson Tops Scorps
North Brunswick losl us eighthconsecutive looiball game Fridaynight, losing 50-0 to visiting Soulli

Robeson.
Quarterback I racey Jacobs threw

three touchdown passes, including
two to Mark Sealey, to lead the
South Robeson attack.

Dontavid Graham rushed lor Xs
yards and scored two touchdowns
lor the Mustangs. The win im¬

proved South kolvson to 2-7 over¬
all and 2-1 in the Waccamaw 2-A
Conlerencc.
The Scorpions, who haven't won

since beating Topsail in their season
opener, dropped to I X overall and
0 6 in league play.

Both teams finish their seasons
next week, with North Brunswick
playing at l-ainnont and South
Robeson hosting West Columbus.
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LITTLE RIVER LANES
300 Bowling Lane. H.vy. 1 7
Little River. SC . 803-249 0055

Malt Bosentan.
However, East Bladen's Lewis in¬

tercepted an Alderson pass over the
middle and returned it 54 yards lor
the score. The extra point made n
16-7 with three minutes to play.
Lewis picked oil another pass on

West Brunswick's next possession to
seal the win lor the Cougars.

Both teams finish up regular sea
son Friday night at home. Last
Bladen hosts Whitcvillc, and the
Trojans host South Brunswick.

I UK YARDSTICK
West Brunswick Kast Bladen
6 First Downs 1 1
24-105 Rushing-Yards 44-161
44 Passing Yardage 1 2
3-11 Pass Atl.-Comp. 2-6
1 Interceptions 3
3-34 Punts (No.-Avg.) 2-25
0-0 Fumblcs-Lost 4-2
1 1-89 Penalties-Yards 4-45

Score By Quarters
West Brunswick 7 0 0 0- 7
East Bladen 0 6 0 10.16

Scoring Summary
(WB) Lance. 42-yard run

(Alderson kick)
(EB) Lewis, 4-yard run (kick

failed)
(EB) Mathis, 24-yard field goal
(EB) Lewis, 54-yard interception

return (Matins kick)
Indi\idual Rushing

West Brunswick: Lance, 18-91;
Butler, 5-17; Alderson I -minus 3.

East Bladen: Lewis, 18-74;
Davis, 10-52; Smith, 6-23; Lesane,
2-7; Mathis, 2-4; Priest, 4-2; Rhoda,
2-minus 3.

Individual Passing
West Brunswick: Alderson 3-11-

44.
East Bladen: Priest 2-6-12.

Individual Receiving
West Brunswick: Grissett 1-29,

Boseman 1-26, Lance l-minus II.
East Bladen: Lewis 1-7, Rhoda 1-

5.

Residential . Commercial . Burglar AlarmsFire Alarms . Medical Alert . "Panic" Alarm!

SOUTHERNECURITY ^ .

VQTFM^ "From closed circuit TV¦ ^ 1
to door chimes."Call for consultation/no charge estimates.eK°i,B.?X oo.cn 919-754-2033 "Max" LauzonShallotte. NC 28459 24 Hr Service Bruce Lauzon

EDMUND A. "BUDDY" LILES
ATTORNEY AT LAW
SEASIDE PLAZA

SEASIDE, NC 28459

No Charge For Initial Consultation

Real Estate and Estate Planning. Civil anclCriminal Trials and Family Law and Bankruptcy

Planning To Re-finance?
Re -finance closing fee $275

CALL 579-1850

TROJAN TIGHT END Daniel Kuss and East Bladen's WarrenSholar (4) battle for a first-half pass from West BrunswickQuarterback Brian Alderson. The pass fell incomplete.
"

METAL ^
FOLDING TABLES 3ZmJL#£L#
30X60 $49.95 HEAVY DUTY
30x72 $59.95 FOLDING CHAIRS
30x96 $69.95 $10*50
OFFICE FURNITURE SALVAGE
*705 MARKET ST. . WILMINGTON . (919)761-1515

A

^i'laxlz ^baundzTi,C7
Family Optometry

.Comprehensive Eye Examinations

.Ocular Emergencies

.Contact Lenses and Glasses Prescribed

.Diagnosis and Treatment of Diseases of the Tve

Suite 3, Promenade Office Park
143 Holden Beach Road, Shallotte

Office hours by appointment.Evening and Saturday appointments available.

Phone 754-9687
Member American Optometric Association


